
That will never wear out into
holes.

And a pair of tough, long-last-
ing barnyard boots

With 10-ycar-wear-guaranteed
soles.

Give Him a speedy and healthy
prescription

For livestock that loves to jump
fences.

And thinks that those few tiny
pieces of wire

Are just strung ’round the lot
for pretenses.

He’d sure like a tractor thatuses
a fuelFor all you like me last

minute shoppers!
When tossed to the ground

’neath a broken machine
Returns itself to his toolbox.

Not drilled from the depths of
geology.

But runs on manure, old com
stalks and bald dies

What do you get a farmer for
Christmas Or maybe a button to push a

surprise!As this holiday deadline grows
near?

Saving fuel bills. Also, the eco-
logy.Which he’s bound to forever re-

member.What can you place ’neath that
pine-scented tree

To fill him with joy and good
cheer?

That’!! bring down an inch of
rain one night per week

From May right up into Sep-
tember.

But the gift that’s most needed
by farmers we know

(Would boggle his mind—l’ve
no doubt!)

Is an endless reserve in that
sinking account:

A bank balance that never runs
out

How ’bout a screwdriver, ham-
mer or wrench A pair ofsoft, warm, fuzzy out-

side-work glovesThat as quickly and sly as a fox
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Ceheld the Lord Jesus as he lay

surrounded by these who loved film.
Hear His message...and spread the
divinegoodness everywhere, always!

Seasons Greetings From The Badger Company
And Dealers. Thank You For Your Past Patronage,

Looking Forward To Serving You In 1994

We Offer A Full line Of Equip—at With Financing Or Losing
HONESDALE SPREADING

SERVICE INC.sos cuff si
Hon«sdal«, PA 18431

(717) 253-2410

MELVIN G. MILLER DEERFIELD AG &
RT 2' Spring Mils PA 16875 TURF CENTER, INC.(814) 422-8279 rq 2, Box 212

Wauontown, PA 17777
(717) 538-3557

SOMERSET BARN EQ.
RD #5

Somarnt, PA 15501
(614) 445-SSSS

PIKEVILLE
EQUIPMENT INC.nr 2, Oey, PA 19547 HEFLIN SALES

A SERVICE
12312 Oak Hill Rd

Woodtboro, MO 21798
(301) 896-3233

CHAMBERSBURG HESS' EQUIPMENT
SHOW EASE STALL CO. FARM SERVICE S4« t S*rvic*

573 Willow Rd 875 S. Min St RR 3, MNlinburs. PA 17544
«t UneMttr, PA 17501 Chwntwnburg, PA 17201 (717) 855-2720EUPLOYEBOWNCa QUALITY DRIVEN. (717) 288-2536 (717)264-3533 856-1888 m

CHIDESTER FARMS
RD 2, Box 75

Klngtlty, PA 15828
(717) 289-4260

(215) 967-6277
McMILLEN BROS.

RD 1 Box 134
Loytvlllo, PA 17047

(717) 789-3961BHM FARM EQUIP. INC.
RR 1, Annvillt, PA 17003

(717) 867-2211

Ann Burkins was hostess to
Farm Women #lB on December 9,
atFieldcrest with 21 members and
four guests attending.

Ella Mae Hershey had devo-
tionsreading “TheBirth of Jesus”
from Luke’s gospel and the
Alphabet of Christmas.

Roll call was answered by nam-
ing a family Christmas tradition.
Martha Stoner and Suie Wissler
had perfect attendance for the
year.

And from our family to yours
Merry Christmas!

This poem is adapted from
a column Joyce wrote about
IS years ago.

PIG SAVER
“DUTCH CRATE”

Developed through tooling In our
monarch farma the goal «m to
develop ■ cm* that nearly ollml-
nataa cruahlng, dua to lay one,
unmatched durability andba aaay
to work around. Ml thla baa taaan
achieved by a unique gravity lll-
pralt that loicoa aowato 110 down
a lowly and uoing atalnloao alaal
lor raar doora and laga, proven
horizontal and aolM ataol rod eon-
atruetlon. All thla at a raaaonaUa
coat. Grata alao can be Inatallod
on an ingle.

STALL

NURSERY PENNING
Nuraary panning haa boon Improved
by tha uaa ot an optional aalld
atalnlaaa ataol panel on tha front
gataa which haapa walhwaya
clean. Slalnloaa ataol vartleala on
panning allmlnataa corroalon where
panning attachaa to tha Door.
Stalnlaaa atoal drinker plpaa A
mounting brackala alao Incraaaa
durability.

O.C. x M")
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|Lr Societies
Lancaster Society 18

CONFINEMENT

Davalepod raewitly In our RID farm.
Ourgoal* war*convanloneo, aataty
and durability. Th* lew back and
flat lop rail* ar* aaay to reach ovar
with no aharp adgaa. Stain)*** *l**l
rear lag* and front fact along with
•olid ataal horizontal red* through
punchad upright* provlda lha
•Irongaat, moat durable stall avar
produced by Tri-County (21’ -14"

FINISHING PENNING
Optional atainlata etaal vartlcata and
fastanars offar Improvad durability
ovar othar similar typaa of panning.
Loop andftappar latch arrangamant
allmlnalas tha uaa of drop pins.
Stainless sisal lanes Una faadars
provide axeallant durability and a
minimum of waste.

Lancaster Fanning, Saturday, Dacambar 2S, 199347

Maty Lou Shelton and Ruth
Landis gave a reporton the Coun-
ty Convention.

A donation ofSSO was given to
Water Street Rescue Mission.

Ruth Rohrer installed the new
officers for this society the next
two years.

MildredKreider and Ruth Roh-
rer will be the delegates to the
7Sth State Convention ofPennsyl-
vania Farm Women in Harrisburg
January 10.

Jane W. Roth gave an interest-
ing and entertaining portrayal of
“Harriet Lane America’s
Princess.”

The January meeting will be a
breakfast buffet meeting at Coun-
try Table with the husbands or
guests invited.


